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A g reat cloud of dust rolled up the road after a departing cab v.hich had
just deposited a rather small weary gir l on th e steps of Po wh atan. The fall
term in this '·Select School for Young Ladies" was just starting . The corridors were filled with the students,--the old ones greeting th ei r hiends and
the new ones getting acquainted.
Above all the clatter and confussion a sweet voice was beard asking,
"would you please direct me to the President?" The speaker was very p lain
yet her personality was so attractive th at everyoue wa~ charmed. Beatrice
Gn;y. the college beauty and recognized leader, seeing in this new girl a rival
for the affections of the school, which had always been toward herse lf, coldly
gave the desired direction. vV .1 ~ 11 the: little strang::r hd pa,3ed away, Ruth
Stahly remarked, "What a dear girl!" To which Beatrice mumb led in response, "Yes, very, those clothes are a disgrace to this institution."
At dinner the girls were a ll made acquainted with each other; and their
jolly chatter filled the dining hall.
Beatrice, very much out of sorts on account of having tu give up th e attractive room she had had the year before,
was completely vexed when Pruf. Gordon presented the last arrival Miss Rose
Lee, adding, "A new member fur your Sophomore class."
The afternoon was devoted to the organization of classes, assignment to
rooms and general settling down for the work of the coming year.
After a few weeks Rose won for herself a place in the hearts of all her
classmates and teachers. Her lessons were alw.1ys prep.ared, and she always
had time to Jo some little tdsk L>r someone.
About this time the Englisl1 professor announced tu the girls that a prize
had been offered for the best original story that would be presented before
the Thanksgiving vacation. Of course everyon e in the English class was interested, !Jut all felt certain that either Beatrice or Rose would win. Beatrice's
writings we:re always full of spirit, exc item ent, and interest while Rose's best
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prl· llll 1111 her ri\ Ii' f I ' ,I
h,1dt,l.rnnclhlrstnn. 1 tcrrililc IL,11tnok hold 11f hn
du ·uon might in s11111c ,, .1y lll' better th,111 ,he
1,n,llld read \\ha hid h·cn ,Hitll'll, 11 ht:c•ntld find it.
come qui ·t he lipped nni ·ell's Ir £n,m ht:r roum, ( f,>r it w,1s in the le ,ittractive e.1 t wing 110\\ ), ,H ross the h.dl, ,md •ntered l'osp' n 1111, • h • light d
he ,haded stud · lamp ,111d qllickly rt:,1d the manuscript before her. , ' , her
fe,1r· had n1lt been grinrndle .. thi., \\,I. L1r better th,,11. he could e,·er hop·
to l! . The only conr. cleft for her w.is to devclope thL . me plot ,Hiding:
touches of her own indi, id11,dity, and hand it in before Rv e cuuld ti11i. h her .
Thu. he could win the pri1e ,rnd h11lllili,1te her ri,al; f11r it wo11l l he r,1ther
ea y to prove that l\Ii
Lte wa guilt}' instead o[ herscl.
Ina few day
Ii GorJnn announced that 1is Grey had pre entc-J a
plendid ,tory. By thi· time !'use·· wa complete SD he gave it to the Prole. . or. It chanced, howenr, th,lt tw1 n;gh heft re a few of the girl including
Beatrice had had a chafing dish p,trty in he west win~. and that a prok.. ,r
had een R e in the corridnr Jirectly m front of Beatrice ronm.
Beatrice
al o declared that .ome f I er paper. had been !:'tolen, and they were found
in one of Rose' bouk . o e, erything looked black for ponr little Rose.
The next day, Beatrice, when putting on a ring which he had not worn
since the night of her wicked ,·i it, di,covered an opal to be mi sing. :\luch
~earch wa made all over the building, but it could not he tound .
On the morning which had hcen . et for Rose to appear bdore the faculty.
Ruth Stahly her e,·er true friend paid her a hurried call giving her all the encouragement he could. The un hine [ell directly on the writing de k.
\\'ith a cry Ruth sprang to her feet and picked from the floor a fiery opal
which both recogniled a the lo t unc.
ldeatrice now saw that it would be hard to Cl>nceal her theft, o he confe. sed that he took the plot and al o that he had put the papers in Ro e'·
book herself to thr w the blame on Ro e. Thi offence wa worthy o[ e ·puL i... n hut he .eemed o truly penitent that she wa allow ed to remain and
receive her puni hment in the chool. The prize was then awarded to little
Rose, the real winner.
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The Minstrel Show.
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~

One of the mo t cleve r min trel show ever put on in Cedarville was
staged by the boy of Cedarville Col:egt- in t he Opera H 0 use he re on Friday
evenin~, April 5th, and in Jam es town th e fol lowing ev ening.
H e re it made
quite a hit and at Jame town it wa also a gra nd uccess. On b oth occasions
the Opera House were packed with eage r and delighted audiences.
The min ~trel troupe is composed of fifteen col lege boys and each p roved
td be there with the "goods" . T hey were co turn ed in fine yellow satin suits
and made a mo t impo ing appearance 1)n the stage. Th e end men we re attir :d in costumes o f red an d purpl e . Th ey were: "Kam" Ross, "Snic'' F oster,
E 1rl ;\JcClellan and Roscoe McCorkell a nd each one o f them would do credit
to any min trel show in th e bu in ess.
After the 111 · 11 trel part of the program a short comedy sketch, "A Matrimonial Agc?'cy", was given by about thirteen col lege boys and girls.
To say
the least it wa the: most amusing feature of the ente rta inment. The two
features of the prog ram especially attractive were a d anc ing ''stunt' ' put on by
l\1arcellus Townsley, so n of Mr. and Mrs. W. P . T ownsl ey, r1nd a clevec
munulogue by 1r W. P. Harriman, of th e college .
At both Jamestown and Cedarville the Jamestown Symphony Orchest ra
funii hed the mu ic. Miss Grace Beckley pre ided a t the piano, a nd to her and
Prot. Siegler and Mi s Vera Andrew, who assis ted in its prep a rations much
credit should be given for its succe

Y. M. C. A.
During the past month, the Y. M . C. A . meeting,- have been exceedingly
rnterestmg and helpful. The topic discus ed have been of a practical nature
and some most valuable lessons have bee n b rot out.
lt is expected that Mr. Kirkpatrick, who has for two years bee n at the
head of the Y. M. C. A. work in Ohio State U niversity, will b e with us on
next Friday to a sist in maping out the work for the coming year.
Mr. Lichty will not be able to visit u this yea r as his labors have b een
increased by the tran ferance of two of the t raveling tate sec retarys to the
entral offices in New York City, howeve r we know that we have the prayers
and sympathy of tbat noble Christian worker a nd we hope and pray that he
may be given strength for the added ta k and trust that he may lon g be permitted to go about among the colleges uf the state shedding abroa d sunshine
and go ,d will and pointing the young men in these in titution! to the life of
purity and service.
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lr.ld, ,.ird: >hll\ ,11 \\'·.tt m'll1 e1)I gic,I
Senin .iry, t\lle• hrH, \11te1
ie11d in cd, n ille :cvcr ,d d,\ · l,\st week .

ti. \' rn,\ Hird w.1 · th~ gue t o{ friend s m
Cim:i rmati , for abou t l n
d,\y:.
, Ii,s :\l<1rtha KrHltt, 1•f Cliftll11, :,,pc11t two \\ ·
ks m C'n inn,1ti, the gn t
of '.\Ir'-. Fl r ·nee L ,1th11rby .
• Ir. Hmva rd Cresw ell pent :,evcr al we k
travd ing thrn the . rnthe rn
,1 (ar ,outh a-; Flnri d,l.
Ir. Fred Irrd ha.· nccep ted a pn. it inn a.
rave) ino . alc;;m , n fo1 the
Ham ilton Brnw n \Hie Cn., o[ St. Louis .
t<He., gning

An11 ng tho. e who were in Ccda n il)e for the
"Coll ege '.\Iin trel "wer e
l\li,: Julia Harb i. on, and Jo
A. Finne y, of Colu mbu , and :W,lO dbrid
re
l tick, of • · enia.
Rev. \\'.A .Con don. of Tren ton vt·ite d relati
ve in Ceda rville last ,,e(k .
J Carl Mar. hall i a cand idate hr Clerk of Cour ts ol
Gree ne count y.
On the aftern oon of \larc h l~th, l\li
:,Iary Ervin enter taine d abou t
hirty youn g ladie in hono r of the girl 'ha
ket ball team. o( 1910, '11 and 'lt.

PHI LOSOPHIC NOTES.
The meet ing haye been well atten ded durin
g the entir e seme ter bnt
there has been an e pecia l intere t mani fe tin
view of the fact that it is draw ing near the clo e of the 1..ollc.ge )ear and most
of our mem ber are df irou
of obtai ning the one hund red nnrk . Ther e
will be only three more meeti ng.
and it would he well to tfo all the work you
can the first night o t hat the la. t
meet ing may rn,t be o prolo nged a some
uch meet ings in the past.
The ca te of the play ··The Ul ter ··, by ydne
v Ro enfel d, which will be
tan-eJ pril :.Gth, i- I. H<l at w rk anu hy all
repor t thi · will be bette r ha,
an play put on b cdleg e talen t f,1r a numh
er of year .
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SHOP" I

Are essential to your success . There ' s
nothing like them for making you perk up
-nothing like them for a tonic- a joy
builder.
Hundreds and hundreds of young fellows
like yourself wear these clothes , because
they force the head back and the chest
out---because they g ive confidence and
brush cobwebs from the brain---because
they're tailored with supreme skill and
modled along your ideas and ideals.
We're itching to show you
The College Shop Styles .
Got you on our list, in fact.
Come in .
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$15.00 to $25.00
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11ll)1'ct II cd.tr•, n cltll r·1t phi
th i~ grc,1t 'Ille ti,in.

It i a pn1hlcm th.it n er! to h hr,
11111r tr tit• nntice o[ th• n. ing g ·n r' ti1111s and e ·peci,tlly t,) lte 11w11 in , ul1 ·ge, [ ir tu them the 11.1 ion I,) ,k [ 1r
aicl in meeting ,rnd overcoming thi ,111 ri
irnilar evil .
\light it not be worth while fL,r th
young men of our t wn < ollPge to ere 1te
o mL . uch or anizatton that it might hegin work next year? We feel urc that
a greater intt~re t might be arou ·cd and
!_{ real g0t,d be accompli hed by such a
mea.ure.

-----------

Y. W. C. A.
The I 1't few meeting~ of the Y. \V . C. A. have been int ere ting a well
a profitable. On A p ri l :-3rcl, Prof. :\.{cChe ney gave one o[ hi helpful and
intere tingtalk o n, "Progre of Mis ion ", and dwelt es pecially on the need
tor acritlce a11d more intere , t in the home land. At thi
;ime meeting, the
nominating committee pre ented the follow ing names as officers for the eu_uing )ear: M a ry Ha ting- , Pre ident; Edna ' tormont, Secretary; and J. ·anC \'
Finney, Trea urer. The girl are now making enthusiastic preparation for
their l'\lay festival.

PHILO NOTES.
Amid the ever-increasing dutie of college life, quite a goodly numb er of
Phibdelphian still find time for the literary meeting and the program are
o f a ,·ery generous length
\V e would commend rather than critici e the sp1nt
which prompt this a it reveal that the members till believe in "Aiming at
the bt> t", which in th i ca e i one hundred per cent in literary credit . On
~[onday e\·e nin g , April 15th. a play entitled "Before the 'vVar" will be presented hy eight Philadelphian . It i a picture ot home life in a negro cabin
and y u will mi s ome fun if you d o n't see it. A t our first l\Iay meeting "'I he
Juni.,r" will be tagcd, "Baby M oore" and ·'\' iolet'' are enouuh
to insure its
0
succe_ and e.Yerla ting fame.
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I t was Sha ke s pea r, who, in " Haml et ', made Polonius say to hi s son,
Lea rtes, who was lea ving home . " fhi ab ove all : to thine own self be true,
and it mu st follow, as the night th e da y, thou ca n t not then b e fals e to any
man."
This is ad vise wh ich well mi ght be g iven by fath e rs o f the twentiet h
century, to their so ns and da ughters, and if foll ow ed it wo uld give to the
world many mo re m en and wom en of ideal characte rs who would not go against
the dictates of con science even tho not to do so might mea n the loss of
po ition or social presti ge.
And what is it, to b e tru e to on e's self, but to foll ow that inner, God given
la w that not on ly acts as a p erfect will of life but also brings commen dation
when we succe ed a id puni shm en t when we fail to obey the still small voice
which we call co nscience , the comme nd at1 on coming as increase d po wer and
pleasure in doing the right and t he p uni shm ent as weakene d capaciti es and
increasin g suffering if we pe rsist in the wrong.
In otlier word s wh at is it, to be t ru e to one's self but to be true to God, the
creator and mora l Go ve rno r who n ot only madt! us but who e lse establish ed
the laws ot nat ure and in our own physical and mental make -up and who besides this assists us in con formi ng ou r lives to these laws.
Let us then endeavo r to di scover the se laws. Let us try to find th~ place
for which we are best fit ted, and the n strive to make our lives ht the divine
mold, or rather, let us end eavor to k now one real selves and then be true to
that self in tliat, word , and d eed.

PAP '
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Billy Harda tit d mg the e day
a ked
rking hi on way through college .
"Pardon me, but are ou wearing Dr. J egeh unde
o I borro r.d the e fr1>m my roommate. Je er

Quirk -The Turks are ru bing to portect be r borde
mark- Aha anothe r Turke y Trot.- S1ren
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NESBITT & WEA VER
Sprin g Suits

Now Read y

10% Discount to Students

Spri11:g and
..Summer Millinery.
The latest creations in fashionable headwear. All our patterns represent the high est in art and quality. Call and
inspect our display. We trim to please.

Osterly,
Green Street,

;

.

Xenia, Ohio.
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When in Xeni2 a·· Meal Time
---stop at---

''THE MANHATTAN''
OL.L.li'.0£

JI.ND 9T

FRANCIS

HO

Pl f AL

STARLING~OHIO

MEDICAL COLLEGE
Departmen ts of

Medicine, Denti.,try ~ Pharmacy
College Hospitals

r. a~ertan

A o

Hawke;,

and ~t. Francis

,,.,eJ

H i:,i,~ is

St. • :\thonv. 1\ l!'rC), Lawrence,
and Obto Penilenll..try

.::=:=:::::::======:::=::::::::::::::::::::._ _ _ __

State,

SESSION FOR 1912-13 OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEP fEMBER 25, 1912
Registrat ion Days. Monday
and Tuesday, Septemb er 23 and 24

W.

J.

C't"ll.LE'GE

ME.

1

S, l\.l. D., Dean

Department of Medicine

H. M. SE 1 . S, D. D.S., Dean
De

rtment of Dentistry

H.R.B RB CHER.G PH .. Dean
Department of PliJ.rr.1a,y

F "'' CatalOll\,es , d Informa,ion
'Jd.cos

Starling-O h' !l Medical Colle:;e
700.716 Parl.: St.

ColumLua, Oh:o

NO

PROTE"STANT

HOS:;,,ITA.L
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WHI TE FOO TWE AR
According to the leading authorities this will be a season of white footwea r. As always heretofore we have been leader in the n ew things, we
have a large assortment of new styles in white canvas and ooze. The elega nt style and workmanship of these shoes combined with moderate
price make our shoes the strongest line on the market.
A call from you· would be appreciated.

The Nesbitt Shoe Store,

12 North Detroi t Stre et,

XEN I A , OHIO.

Mon ume nts
The George Dodds & Sons Granite Co. , Inc.
113-129 W. Main Street, Xenia, Ohio.
Owners and ope rators of the CELEBRATED VICTORIA WHITE GRANITB QUARThe finest Granite in the World fo r Statuary and fine m numents of every
desc ription .
If interested in the purchase of Corner Stone, Markers, or a Monument , get our
p rices and save money All work GUARANTE ED FIRST-CLAS S .
R IES .

Hale' s
The place to have expert French
Cleaning an Dyeing, invites you to
visit his office. Get prices and inspect his sanitary method for caring
for clothing, drapery, etc. Expert
help in every department.
Office 40 East Main Street.
Bell Pho1 e 655R. Citi1.ens 107

CHA S. H. RUSSELL , Mgr.
XE NI A, OHIO .
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MOSER'S SHOE STORE.

XENIA,
OHIO .

COTTRE L & LEONARD
ALBANY, N. V.
Makers and Renters of Caps , Gowns and Hoods to the
American College and Universiti es, from
the Atlantic to the Pacific,

Class

Contrac ts

a Specialt y

The Western Theological lcosTUMES ~ SUPPLIES
Seminary
- FORN. S., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Founded by the Genera.I Assem=
bly, 1825.
The Fnt'ult~ t'onststs of se,·en profr•sor,; and
four instru!'tor,. The t'Our e of tudy is thorOlll!hly prarti!'al, and is intrndrrl to ir,1in men
a pastor and preacher~. The elet'ti\'e r~tcm enables ,tudents to prepare thernse(n,. for .-pe<'ial
form" of Chri~tmn acti\'ity, embrnctni;?: hri,tian
·ocioJogy, C'ity mi,~ioo,;, ,,•ttlemeni work, etC'.
Ext'eptional librarv facilities-30,000 ,.olume~.
A post gradua e ~cholar~h1p of ._:mo is annually
a"nrtled. Gymnasium and athletit' grounds. A
new dormitory. "i h all the modern c•rnvenienC'P .... contain111...: a ~.r1nnu:;;iuni. l(an1e room,
and rlininl! hall i- "eqrin~ C''>mpl!'11on For C'atuI
e 1Hl<ir .,

Amateur Theatricals and
Cl ,ass Plays.
To Hire and for Sale at

KAMPMANN
COSTUME HOUSE,
69- 71 East State Street,

REV. JAMESA.KELSO,Ph.D., D.D. I Columbus ,

Ohio .
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BLA CK CAT HOS IER Y
- at-

Hut chis on & Gib ney 's
Foulard Dress Silks 49c best value shown~
s~lling F.t ,t

Room R11gs

For Sty le, F"it, and Firs t=C lass
Wo rk Go to

KANY, The Leading Merchant Tailor
Xenia, Ohio.
A.

G. Spalding & Bros.
The

Spalding
Trade Mark

are the LARGES T
Manufact ure rs in
the World of

Officia I
Equipment.
for all ATHLET IC
SPORTS and
Pastimes

ls known through
out the world as a

Guarantee
of Quality

If you are interested in Athletic
sports you should
have a copy of the
Spalding Catalog,
it's a complete
encyclope ti.ia of
"What's New in
Sport" and is sent
free on request.

A. G. Spald ing & Bros.
741 Euclid Ave., Cleveland , 0.

Can by's

.nrt
Gallery

LEADS THEM ALL
Finest equipped studio in this
section of the state.

Special

rates to C. C. students.

Xen ia

=

- Ohio.

STUDENTS!
I CATER TO YOU. Try my
Sodas and Sundaes for flavor
and flavor and quality.

WM. MARSHALL

•
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Hats

2.00 only

Neckwe ar
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Be s t You Ev e r U s ed
f<>r eit' l!r li1t.,HI 11r p.t trv
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Steven G. Phillips
Detroit St.,

Well

I

h••ll'-C'\\llt· 11111d, ,Ill.

in~ d \'It pn
Xeni a , Ohio, Iii. uiit .u d 111,I
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----- ------------ -1----- ---------J. W. JOHNSON, Xenia Ave. Barber Shop
The Right Place to Go

The Jeweler .

J. W. McCOY

Prop.

FARM ERS.
Pit.a e c,tll ,111d -,ec the \ li.llni engi n e: .
Bull Du Gri11der ,l(l(l I' I ,t A et} ene
Genl I tt rs at

North Main Street,
Cedarvill e

Ohio.

Bridge Barber Shop
F i n e ,York

2tuc1Pnt:,, 'all

CHAS . SMITH, Prop .

J. E. PIERCE'S SHOP.
HARR Y F. BIR.D
A chance at ~our LAL'. 'DPY ,111d you
won't chan~d mer to any hod, else.
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June 18

August 9

.. Wooster Sum~er School ..

I
I
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WOOSTER, OHIO.
Thi is a school that may make mi stakes n ow and th en, hut when it
does it never responds to an encore. lt may not be th e be t scho.)I in the
country, but it is growing better eve ry year-a nd that is wh a t some re ade rs
of th e GAVELYTE can not say of them elves.
1912 is only a Prophecy
thu s far, but every sign is propitious for the be,-t term in the history of the
school. More than one thousand students eve ry summe r- sati fied ones too.
$150,000 Worth of Teachers' Positions
filled every yea r-free . That is the beauty of it . Everything from country sc hools up to col lege positions-or down, if you prefer it.
Eighty
teacbers on the staff, some of them special i ts , all of th em strong .
Work for All
no matter what.
Reviews, !:'econda1·y, co ll ege and advanced cou rses ,
domestic cience, oratory, commercial training, upervisors' courses in
public chool music, drawing and manual training, photography, physical
training, Bible, methods and pedagogy.
Country School Department
The National Commissioner of Education, Hon. P. P. Claxton, \Vashington, D. C. tor a week; Jane Brownlee,
ew York, a week; Dr. W. E.
Chancel lor, in education, all summe r ; Evangelist W . A . Sunday arrd the
fine t twelve-number lecture-concert course that money can buy; thirtythree men from
The Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station
each man in his specialty; Saturday morning lectures Ohio College president and others; something inspirational every day.
Eight weeks, six
days in the week. _Unusual opportunitie in agriculture.
Training Classes for All
both in the grades and in high school subjects-the latter under Dr. Chancellor and corps of assistants . This is the large t schoo l in the state a<Tld
one of the large t chools in the United States. Students can enter at any
time and pay for the time present.
A Standing Offer
to any student-attend all summer, ,rncl if at the end you feel that you
have l,een cheated, have your tuition refunded in full. No one has accepted this offer in six years. It is not a bluff.
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Town and Township School Boards
wllom tl ey !!lli\i
1
on request will receive a special proposition for their teachers
:
may wi h to encourage to attend.
We have a catalogue for every reader of the GAVELYTE. Se11d the names
of your friends whu might be interested, and you may win a fine gold watch
fur y0ur trouble. Mention this paper and send today.

I

J. H. DICKASON,
Principal Academy and Summer School,

~Mi1~1!Jhi!llro~~~Mi1~~-i,W.ffi21

Wooster, Ohio.
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t pin and ec ur new Sprin g
Mode ls of Hart 'chaff ner & Marx uits.

Ho me Clo thi ng Co .,
The Colle ge

Ceda rvill e

Shop
=

Ohio

Rensselaer
Polyte ec
Engine erin
and Sci nee
·tutc

Established 182'
Troy, N. ~ .

ADAM. JOHNSON
Shamp ooing,

Hair Dressin g,
Manicu rist, Masseu se

Switch Making a Specia lty

Phom: :!4

Cedarvil le, Ohio.

JOHN \V. NUGENT , Re9.stra r.

